
Excerpia from Supt. Mute's Second
Monthly Report.

Let us compare the statistics at the

end of the second mouth this year with

the records of the past two years. The

increase in enrollment for the first

month last year was 25. whites and 13 Exclusive Dry Goods
colored; total 38. This; year the in

crease is 27 whites and 29 colored; total

56. It can be readily seen that our

monthly increase is slightly above 1

Last year at this time our enrollment
was 546 white and 201 colored. This

New Store New Stock

We are now open for business with a new and

up-to-da-
te stock of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
and

Gent's Furnishings
We have shining stands for Ladies and Gentlemen

and give a ticket good for 20 Free Shines

with each pair of shoes.

When in Union City, don't fail to visit our store.

If for a social call, we are glad and shall extend you a hearty welcome.

If in need of merchandise, we are glad to serve you.

In our store you will find either lady or gentleman salespeople, who are courte-

ous, obliging and capable.

We have everything to be found in an up-to-da- te dry goods store, and constant-

ly endeavor to offer, "something better" for the same money, or "the same for less."

Our Rea"dy-to-We- ar Department which includes Ladies and Misses Suits,

Ladies, Childrens and Infants Coats, Ready-Mad- e Dresses, etc., is justly a source of

pride. These are shown with pleasure.
" - .

' Our Underwear, Hose and Sweaters for ladies and children are not excelled.

Our Silks, Velvets, Woolens, Dress Goods and Trimmings of all kinds are ad-

mired by the most discriminate.

year it is 573 whites and 308 colored;
total 881, an increase of 134. Compared
with the largest enrollment in the his-

tory of the school at this time we show

an increase of 37 whites, 46 colored; to-

tal 83.

You will notice that the difference be-

tween the "enrolled" and "on roll" is

five. Of these five, four are Loys. This

may mean several things, two of which

I wish to bring to your mind. It is

possible that our education has not

enough appeal in it for the boy in the

grades. This being so, then it would

well behoove us to consider jthe problem
of industrial training extended well into

the grades.
The fact that it is the boy who drops

out may be chargeable to the home, es-

pecially when this occurs in the lower

grades. Farcnts may not realize how

much the future possibilities of the boy
are curtailed by irregularity of attend-

ance.

Every seat in the school is rilled and

still there are pupils coming. Eight
now we need six large desks and one

dozen smaller ones.
Let me call your attention to the-fac-t

that the pupils of the High School

will givo a "eomedy" on Thanksgiving

night. The purpose is to cultivate free-

dom of bodily expression and to raise

money for the swimming pool.

Having been a pupil of Frof. Shaw
during his stay and learned all the new
stitches in embroidery, will give lessons
at my home, 210 N. Fourth street, and
also do stamping for all kinds of work.

34-4- t Mrs. Ottie May Tisdale.

ALEXANDER'S
216 S. First Street

Union City, Tenn.
Oo

lO3 E

ROGERS SCHOOL.NEWS NOTES. Death of W. N. Rook.
W. N. Rook died at his home on Cortim Jaclisoii

Exclusive Dry GoodsPalmer street in this city at 10:15 Tues

day morning, Nov. 5, 1912, of "blood

poison. Mr. Kook was injured in a ian
at Mobile, accidentally, aud blood poison
resulted.

Deceased was over forty years of age.
He was married to Miss Linda Scott

some years ago and leaves a; widow and

Health is very good here this week.

Mr. Donnell Council was the guest of

Miss Zadie McBride at Liberty Sunday.
Miss Gettie Osburn, of Sanders Chap-

el, is spending a few weeks with friends
around here.

Mr. Hubert Council and his clerk,
Robert Rives, are hauling corn to Hick-

man this week.

Miss Louie Council, of Crystal, is

spending a few days herewith her sister,
Mrs. Judie Rives.

Mr. Theo Lippard and wife spent
Saturday night with Mr. Lippard's
father near Elbridgc.

Miss Zula Armstrong, of Possumtrot,

three children. The names of the latter
are Misses Carrie and Bessie and Jack.

Mr. Eook conducted a restaurant here

President Taft read his fate in bul-

letins at the home of his brother in

Cincinnati and, in spite of the certainty
of defeat, maintained a cheerful atti-

tude. It is understood that he will re-

turn to Cincinnati and resume the prac-

tice of law.

The gunboat Nashville was ordered

from Bluetields, Niearauga, to carry
marines to Santo Domingo instead of

the cruiser Baltimore, which is disabled.
1

Thousands of people turned out in

New York to celebrate the Presidential

election and made Broadway a carni-

val scene.

We are offering everything to beautify
the home. Home Furniture Co.

a number of years and lately has been

is here spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. May Smith.

Miss Euzell Bingham, of Hickman,
spent Saturday night with her uncle,
Mr. Will Cole, near here.

Misses Mary and Sue Fruett, of Wood

The Interstate Commerce Commis

as special insurance agent from Mobile

to St. Louis for the Aetna Insurance
Co. He was well known and greatly
esteemed.

Services were conducted at the resi-

dence Wednesday morning, led by Rev.

Stuart.

A sure cure for hog cholera,
Snoddy's Remedy. At WEH- -

MAN'S.

First Christian Church.
Services for next Sunday, Nov. 10,

will be held in the opera house.
On Nov. 17 services will be held in

the new church, and the following Sun-

day, Nov. 24, the church will be dedi

sion approved the advanced rate on hops
from the Pacilic coast to the East.

land Mills, spent Saturday night with
Misses Howard near here.

Cough,Cold
Messrs. Hubert Council and Hurtle

Green will leave shortly for their grand-

mother's, where they will spend the

SoreThroat winter.

cated. The program for this will beMr. Selmo Osburn and Miss Mattie

Johnson were happily united in the
bonds of matrimony Sunday morning

announced later.
XV. G. Reynolds, Chairman.

You want CLEAN bread. Then ask
at the home of Esquire Caldwell.

A large crowd attended the box sup

Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
3Tb. Albert W.PwcE.of Fredonia,

Kan., writes : " W e ue Sloan's Lini-
ment in the family and find it an ex-

cellent relief for colds and hay fever
attacks, it sti-p- couuliiug and gnees-in- g

almost instantly.

for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM and
per at Rogers Saturday night. Amount
received for the boxes was. $28.20, that

DUST-PROO- F WEAPPEES.

Masonic Lodge.
The loti?e will meet at the hall on

for the prettiest girl $7, with Miss Nel

lie Lee Escue receiving the box of

candy. Eeporter. Friday night, Nov. 15, to confer the

The Fuel Supply Needs Attention Only
Three Times Each Day

The makers of Cole's Hot Blast Heater guarantee this stove to hold fire with
soft coal 36 hours without attention. Your old stove and imitation stoves leak air
end waste fuel because they are not air-tigh- t, because they have putty joints.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which make it

tight, doing away with the use of stove puttyrequires less attention than any other
heater made.

All fuel Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, Wood or Corn Cobs contains a large
amount of gas. Fully one-ha- lf of the heating power (carbon) in soft coal is gas. This
is the part of the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by burning it with the Top Hot Blast
Draft. This makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi-

cal, the most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves
allow this gas-ha- lf of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned.

' Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale, continues to increase year
after year.

. This heater will give you more comfort than you ever thought possible by using .

any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

Right now is the time to decide and select the size you should have. Come in and
'see complete line of styles and sizes. .

Fellowcraft degree.Regulate the bowels when they fail toLOAM'S
Hot blast heaters at Web

man's. See them and then buyLINIMENT "one.

Primary Election.
In the unofficial returns

Patterson seems to havtf received about

1,000 votes in the county for the United

States Senate.

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mrs. L. Brewer, of Modello.CTa.,

writes: " I bought one bottle of your
Liniment and itdidmeall the good in
the world. My throat was very Bore,
and it cured me of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr. W. H. Stranok, 3721 Elm wood

Arenue, Chicago, 111., writes: "A lit-

tle boy next door had croup. I gave
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
8he ga him three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up
without the croup in the morning."

Price,25c, BOo., $1AO

Snoddy's Remedy will save
your hogs, ror sale at Wkri
MAN'S.

Elected Magistrate.

move properly. HERBINE is an ad-

mirable bowel regulator. It helps the
liver and stomach and restores a fine
feeling of strength and buoyancy. Price
50c. Sold by Oliver's Fed Cross Drug
Store.

Kirkland's Home-mad- e Candy.

Farm for sale, me hm
Union City. See Cullie McRee.
Terms right.

The battle between the Turks and

Bulgarians at the Tchatalja forts, the

last line of fortifications outside Con-

stantinople, began. The Balkan situ-

ation was not relieved by Turkey's re-

quest for mediation which was turned
down by the Powers. Another note

was sent to France.

A wife and $27,476 was the reward of

Dr. Joseph J. Kaveney, who attended

John E. Herrell, of Washington. The

physician was married to the dead man's
fiance recently and has since been given

aerdict for the full amount of his bill.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad met

the car shortage by raising the embargo
on loading coal cars for points off its

line.

Burns Any
Kind sf Fuel-- Fire

Kovcr
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Go.W. C. Morris was elected Justice of

Price $12.00
and Upwards-Acco- rding

to
Size and Finish.

the Peace of the Thirteenth Civil Dis
Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.

Cut-sua

DAHNKE'S CREAM BREAD a
mark for imitators. . .

vlyrtkEarlS. Sloan

Church Notice. ..

Rev. J. M. Stafford will preach at the

Presbyterian Church, North Firet street,
next Sabbath, the 10th inst. Public
cordially invited to attend.

trict last Tuesday in the special eluction

held to fill the vacancy caused ly the
election of G. K. Kenney as County

Judge. Mr. Morris' vote was 165, J. C.

Potter 139, Pink Marshall 128, J. V.

McCorkle 84, W. M. Walker 41.

The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT

A FAD; it is not a concession to the
whim of the housewife; it is not a

meaningless trade-catche- r; it is A P.lN-ITAR- Y

NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD IS WEAPrED IN W,X
PAPEE WRAPPERS.

Take Notice.
We want 25 cars of all kinds

of scrap iron in the next 30 days,
also rags, bones, rubber and
brass. Will pay the highest
market prices for beef hides and
furs. Bring allyour junk to us.

It Shapiro-Viet- el Co.

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or

notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of it.

Ask your grocer for DAHNKE'S
WRAPPED BREAD. He will charge
you no more for it. All the goodness
kept in all the dirt kept out.


